Population biology and behavior of larval Eustrongylides tubifex (Nematoda: Dioctophymatida) in poikilothermous hosts.
A total of 178 channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus), 162 freshwater drum (Aplodinotus grunniens), 60 smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieui) and 2,488 yellow perch (Perca flavescens) were examined for larval Eustrongylides tubifex (Nitzsch 1819) Jägerskiold 1909 during 1973 and 1974. Older, large fish exhibited higher prevalence, larger mean numbers of larvae in infected fish, larger mean numbers of larvae in all fish examined, and wider range of intensity of infection. Infections were most extensive in yellow perch. The majority of larvae were removed from mesenteric cysts. Under experimental conditions, larvae migrated from cysts through the body wall when environmental temperatures reached or exceeded 40 C. Fourth-stage larvae removed from yellow perch successfully reinfected a variety of poikilothermous experimental hosts. Both young-of-the-year and I+ age/size class yellow perch exhibited increasing monthly larval worm burdens during portions of the sampling period. Older (II+) age/size class yellow perch did not exhibit significantly increasing worm burdens. No significant differences were noted in numbers of male and female larvae or in worm burdens in male and female yellow perch.